Renée Joy McGhee

is a high energy, community service minded
individual deeply devoted to her spiritual mission to help others improve their
quality of life personally and their communities.
Joy McGhee is the Chief Executive Officer and Founder of King’s Glory Enterprises,
Inc. parent company to two subsidiaries Inspirationally Yours, a company
specializing in custom inspired gifts, treasures, and awards; and IT~N~TeleCare
which serves small to mid-size businesses with comprehensive technical and administrative
information systems management and training. She also serves as a Technology and Professional
Development adjunct instructor with 4 of the colleges in the Alamo Community College District. For
over seven years Joy was the Director of Information Systems and Communications of a privately
held management and venture capital corporation who selected Joy to build the administrative and
technological structure for the MIS department newly created upon her entrance to the company.
It is with great pleasure and sincere enjoyment that Joy serves in her community. She serves as
Board Chair on the Eastern Triangle Board of Directors. She is the Board President of the Cherice
Cochrane Mentoring for Success Foundation. She has been appointed for her 2nd term as the San
Antonio District 3 Zoning Commissioner. She manages communications and helps coordinate
speakers for the LightHouse Luncheon Community Group. She is the immediate past-president and
a founder of the Jupe Manor Neighborhood Association. She served 3 terms as the Sam Houston
High School PTSA President. She serves on the leadership committee as the communications lead
for the Alamo Area Community Emergency Response Team (CERT). She served as the President on
the Board of Directors of the School of Excellence in Education at that time one of the largest Texas
Charter School Districts where she also served as vice-president, board budget committee chair,
board member recruitment and orientation committees, and initiated and developed the annual
board planning retreats. She was a leader and co-founder of the Save Our Eastside Schools
Coalition that played a key in role in keeping eastside schools from closing. She was the elected
the 2005 – 2007 National Secretary of the Executive Board of the National Urban League Young
Professionals (NULYP) Organization in which she implemented more effective information
management for over 60 chapters nationwide and proposed a new committee to further produce
efficiencies in communications and information management. She structured that committee and
went on to serve two additional years as the NULYP Information Systems and Communications
Committee Co-Chair. She served for five years on the executive board of the Austin Area Urban
League of Young Professionals since 2005. She was a 2006 nominee for the Martin Luther King
Jr. City of San Antonio Distinguished Achievement Award. She was the recipient of the 2005
AAULYP Award of Excellence. She was honored as one of San Antonio’s Forty under Forty Rising
Stars in 2005. She is a graduate of Leadership San Antonio class of XXXI. She has served as a
certified Bexar County Elections Judge and a Deputy Registrar. She employed her public speaking
skills as volunteer and paid Disc Jockey at Great Gospel 1500 Wharton/Houston.
Joy has had to ascend above a lifetime of challenges to accomplish positive building experiences in
her and other’s lives. She has survived domestic abuse, homelessness, hopelessness, and met the
many challenges of raising 4 children alone, always working fulltime while attending school often
fulltime. Joy thanks God for the opportunities information technology has availed her to overcome
many obstacles while adding blessed value to clients and community.
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